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Abstract
Background: In Addis Ababa, where irrigation water for vegetable production is commonly derived from the
highly polluted Akaki river, information on microbial contamination of water and irrigated vegetable is scanty. An
assessment was done to determine the microbiological quality of irrigation water and lettuce harvested from 10
urban farming sites of Addis Ababa. The efficacy of 5 lettuce washing methods were also assessed. A total of 210
lettuce and 90 irrigation water samples were analyzed for faecal coliform and helminth eggs population levels.
Results: The mean faecal coliform levels of irrigation water ranged from 4.29-5.61 log10 MPN 100 ml
−1, while on
lettuce, the concentrations ranged from 3.46-5.03 log10 MPN 100 g
−1. Helminth eggs and larvae were detected in
80% of irrigation water and 61% of lettuce samples. Numbers ranged from 0.9-3.1 eggs 1000 ml−1 and 0.8-3.7 eggs
100 g−1 wet weight for irrigation water and lettuce, respectively. The helminth eggs identified included those of
Ascaris lumbricoides, Hookworm, Enterobius vermicularis, Trichuris trichiura, Taenia and Strongloyides larvae. Ascaris
lumbricoides and Hookworm were most prevalent in both irrigation water and lettuce samples. Compared with the
WHO recommendations and international standards, the faecal coliform and helminth eggs levels in irrigation water
and lettuce samples exceeded the recommended levels. Irrespective of the tested washing methods, faecal
coliform and helminth eggs levels were somehow reduced. Among the washing methods, potable tap water
washing - rinsing (2 min) followed by dipping in 15 000 ppm vinegar solution for a minute supported the highest
faecal coliorm reduction of 1.7 log10 units, whereas lowest reduction of 0.8 log10 units was achieved for the same
procedure without vinegar.
Conclusion: Compared with international standards, both faecal coliform and helminth eggs levels exceeded
recommended thresholds in water and lettuce, but still in a potential risk range which can be easily mitigated if
farmers and households are aware of the potential risk. Aside preventing occupational exposure, potential risk
reduction programs should target households which have so far no guidance on how best to wash vegetables.
The result of the present study suggest that the vinegar based washing methods are able to reduce faecal coliform
towards low level while the physical washing with running water may help to substantially decrease potential risk
of helminth parasitic infections.
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Background
In most urban and peri-urban cities of developing coun-
tries, the use of untreated, partially treated or diluted waste-
water for agriculture is a common practice (Scott et al.
2004; Raja et al. 2015). Market proximity, high opportun-
ities for income generation, reliable and free irrigation
water supply, and minimum artificial fertilizer requirement
are the often cited benefits of irrigation within cities
(Drechsel et al. 2006; Raschid-Sally and Jayakody 2008;
Qadir et al. 2010; Lyu et al. 2016). However, the same stud-
ies also report high levels of pathogen indicator organisms
or also heavy metals in vegetables grown with polluted
urban water sources.
The increase of ‘wastewater irrigation’ is however in most
cases not farmers’ choice (Raschid-Sally and Jayakody
2008). In Africa, the number of people without access to
adequate water and sanitation facilities has risen swiftly in
recent decades as the continent’s rapid urbanization out-
paced its capacity to provide the essential water and sanita-
tion services. In Addis Ababa, large volumes of untreated
wastewater are released to water bodies which farmers use
for irrigation (Weldesilassie et al. 2011a, b). According to
Nuttal (2011), not only liquid waste provides a challenge,
but also solid waste dumped along Addis Ababa main river,
near bridges and shores of small tributaries where it is
washed into the river. Despite all potential risks, irrigated
farming of high value crops is livelihood to many urban
residents since it provides employment and income
(Weldesilassie et al. 2009). About, 60% of the city’s vege-
table consumption, particularly lettuce, Swiss chard and
Ethiopian Kale, is supplied by urban farmers who irrigate
their crops using polluted river water or diluted wastewater
(Nuttal 2011). Hence, vegetables produced under such poor
sanitation are vulnerable for contamination (Heaton and
Jones 2008; Qadir et al. 2010; Blaak et al. 2015). Notably,
lettuce which is the main raw vegetable grown in contami-
nated water irrigated farms need to get special consider-
ation since potential pathogenic microorganisms that get in
contact may survive for quite some time and could pose
potential health concerns for consumers (Beuchat et al.
2001; Aruscavage et al. 2006; Qadir et al. 2010).
Information on the bacteriological and parasitological as-
pects of wastewater cropping system and potential health
risks associated with the practice is scanty (Guchi and
Ashenafi 2010; Habtu 2011). Aside excreta borne patho-
gens, also heavy metals can be a potential risk factor where
industrial effluent enters the common water sources as dis-
cussed by Itanna (1998, 2002), Fitamo et al. (2007) and
Weldegebriel et al. (2012). The data verify concentrations
of selected metals above irrigation water thresholds but
limited plant uptake due to high soil pH, cation exchange
capacity and clay content (Weldegebriel et al. 2012).
To assess potential pathogenic risk level, our study tried
to determine actual evidence of faecal coliform and
helminth eggs contamination of irrigation water and let-
tuce produced on a representative range of Addis Ababa’s
urban farming sites. To protect produce consumers,
WHO (2006) proposes multiple barrier management ap-
proaches that encompasses wastewater treatment, crop re-
strictions (planting non-food and non-raw eaten produce),
safer water application methods that reduce produce con-
tamination, improved food hygiene and better cooking of
food (Amoah et al. 2007b). In the present study, the effi-
cacy of one of the WHO recommended interventions
along the farm to food pathway, which is improving food
hygiene through effective washing of contaminated vege-
tables during food preparation, was also evaluated.
Methods
Study area
This study was conducted in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, where
urban farmers have been practicing vegetable production
for 55–60 years at various urban farming sites along the
Akaki River (‘Tinishu’ and ‘Teleku’Akaki Rivers). The areas
covered are ten prominent vegetable farming sites, locally
known as Sore Amba, Lekunda, Peacock- Urael, Peacock-
Bole, Kera, Mekanissa, Lafto, Hana-Mariam, Akaki 08,
Akaki (Fig. 1) located at five sub-city administrative areas:
Kolfe Keraniyo, Chirkos, Bole, Nefas Silk Lafto and Akaki
Kaliti, which lies in 038 o41′ E to 038047′ E and 08052′ N
to 9°02′ N. Currently, more than 800 ha of land are
irrigated for vegetable production using water from the
Akaki River (Weldesilassie and Nigussie 2011).
With the exception of Akaki 08 and Akaki farming sites,
at all other sites the manual construction of traditional
weirs using sand bags and coarse stones is the most com-
mon method to block the water flow till it can enter a sys-
tem of irrigation channels which follow gravity to support
farms further downstream. In these farming sites, vege-
table crops, mainly leafy vegetable such as lettuce, Ethiop-
ian Kale and Swiss chard, are grown using furrow
irrigation method, by manually opening and closing fur-
rows constructed within the farms. In addition to furrow
irrigation technique, flood irrigation, by which fields are
flooded in a controlled manner by manually opening and
closing of a bund, is also used at Sore Amba, Lekunda,
Peacock- Urael, and Peacock-Bole farming sites. At Akaki
08 and Akaki farming sites, the vast majorities of farmers
use diesel motor pumps to extract water directly from the
river and transport to farm using connected plastic pipes.
Some farmers at Lafto farming sites also follow similar
water extraction methods. Among the farming sites, the
use of agricultural inputs such as inorganic fertilizers and
manures is very common at Sore Amba and Lekunda
farming sites. Lettuce was selected for this study since it is
the only raw eaten leafy vegetable produced in the study
area, i.e. the one crop with the highest potential risk for
consumers. Sampling was done from November 2013 to
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March 2014 which was the dry season when irrigation fre-
quency is highest.
Sample collection
At all farming sites, water was collected at a point where
farmers fetch/collect, or where it enters the farm via ca-
nals between 8 and 10 o’clock. From each of the farming
sites, 9 water samples, triplicate samples from three dif-
ferent fetching points/inlets to farm, were collected in
1 l sterilized glass bottles and transported in an icebox
to the laboratory where they were stored at 4 °C until
faecal coliform and helminth eggs analysis.
At each farming site, which is depending on its size
operated by 5-25 farmers, 5 different vegetable farms
were selected and 75 lettuce samples (5 vegetable farms
* 3 plots per farm * 5 lettuce samples from each plot)
were harvested in the morning (8 to 10) and made into
15 composite samples. The lettuce samples were packed
in sterile polyethylene bags and transported in an icebox
to the laboratory where they were stored at 4 °C until
faecal coliform and helminth eggs analysis. Analysis for
faecal coliform and helminth eggs started within few
hours after collection.
During sample collection period (November 2013 to
March 2014), the mean minimum monthly temperature
ranged from 4.1 to 8.8 °C. Whereas, the mean maximum
monthly temperature ranged from 25.1 to 29.1 °C (Na-
tional Meteorological Agency of Ethiopia). Taking into
account the time of sample collection, the sampling
temperature might be a bit higher than the mean mini-
mum monthly temperature but much lower than the
maximum monthly temperature.
Consumer survey on common green salads washing
methods
Based on the analysis and recommendations from Guchi
and Ashenafi (2010) to thoroughly wash vegetables eaten
raw in Addis Ababa and/or to dip them in food grade
antibacterial chemicals for a considerable time, a short
survey of 200 households was undertaken to understand
how green salads are commonly washed at home. This
short survey was carried out in 5 sub-city administrative
areas (Kolfe Keraniyo, Chirkos, Bole, Nefas Silk Lafto
and Akaki Kaliti). Questionnaire interview were adminis-
tered to gather information on daily intake pattern of se-
lected leafy vegetables including lettuce and common
washing methods used before serving salad. Based on
the results, 5 pattern of green salads washing methods
emerged although concentration of sanitizers and time
used varied considerably among households (Table 1).
There was no particular (official) guidance in this matter
known, and practices were based on belief or recom-
mendations from peers. Among the 5 green salads wash-
ing methods used by survey respondents, four, which
reflect common habits, were selected. Conventional
laundry detergents are derived from petrochemicals and
often contain synthetic fragrances. In general, this type
of chemical entities are insoluble in water, easily leaving
residue onto the vegetable under washing. Consequently,
any residue which may accumulate in human organs
cause harmful effect to health overtime (Iovdijova and
Bencko 2010). Therefore, the results of laundry deter-
gent washing were not reported in this paper. Although
commercial vegetable washing agents, chlorine based
agents, have been authorized for use with food in
Ethiopia (Codex Alimentarius Commission, 2010), they
Fig. 1 Map of the sampling sites
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are very rarely used for vegetable washing. Hence, they
were not included in the washing trial. Accordingly,
concentrations of sanitizers and contact time were
compared with previous studies in West Africa (Amoah
et al. 2007b), the vinegar based washing method was
portioned into 2: one with salt (NaCl) and the other
without. Overall, 5 washing methods were tested but 4
were presented in this paper, excluding detergent wash-
ing. Lettuce samples were collected from two urban
farming sites in Addis Ababa. The lettuce samples were
pooled, homogenized and transported in an icebox to
the laboratory where they were stored at 4 °C until faecal
coliform and helminth eggs analysis. Lettuce leaves
weighting 125 g each were selected for washing trial.
Lettuce samples used to determine the initial faecal coli-
form and helminth eggs levels were also originated from
the same pool. Then, 125 g of each lettuce sample was
subjected to the following washing methods in bowls
(immersion) and compared with the pre-treatment con-
dition. Analysis for faecal coliform and helminth eggs
started within few hours after collection and immedi-
ately after washing.
T0: Control (unwashed)
T1: Potable tap water washing and rinsing (2 min)
T2: Potable tap water washing - rinsing (2 min)
followed by dipping in 40 ppm salt solution (1 min);
T3: Potable tap water washing - rinsing (2 min) followed
by dipping in 15 000 ppm vinegar solution (1 min)
and
T4: Potable tap water washing - rinsing (2 min)
followed by dipping in a combined 40 ppm salt
and 15 000 ppm vinegar solution (1 min).
The lettuce leaves were cut into pieces using a sterile
knife and disposable gloves were used during handling.
Following washing, samples were removed with the aid
of a sterile stainless steel spatula and dried for 3-5 min.
For faecal coliform analysis, 25 g of each lettuce sample
were washed by shaking thoroughly with 225 ml of 0.1%
sterile peptone water. For helminth eggs analysis, a por-
tion of lettuce sample was weighted (100 g) and washed
with 0.1% Tween 80 solution and the washing water was
left overnight for sedimentation to take place. The con-
trol samples were simultaneously analyzed with the
treated samples. Investigation of faecal coliform and hel-
minth eggs reductions on lettuce using the various
washing methods were performed in 10 batches at three
days interval. The lettuce samples were taken for ana-
lysis at day 1, day 4, day 7, day 10, day 13, day 16, day
19, day 22, day 25 and day 28. Briefly, the first batch of
lettuce samples were collected at day 1 and the last
batch at day 28. Overall, each washing method was
tested (replicated) ten times.
Bacteriological and parasitological analysis
The most probable number (MPN) method was used to
determine faecal colifrom concentrations of irrigation
water and lettuce samples. Seven fold serial dilutions were
made. Presumptive and confirmatory tests were per-
formed using 5 tubes per dilution. In the presumptive test,
a set of 5 tubes of Lauryl Sulfate Tryptose broth (LST)
was inoculated with samples from each dilution and incu-
bated in at 35 °C for 48 h in a thermo-regulated water
bath. Briefly, 1 ml of serial dilutions in 9 ml of 0.1% sterile
peptone water of the homogenate was inoculated in tubes
containing LST and durham tube. After incubation at 35 °
C for 48 h, a loopful of suspension (1 ml) from positive
tubes of LST broth was transferred to Escherichia coli
broth (EC) tubes and incubated at 45 °C for 24-48 h in a
thermo-regulated water bath. Tubes exhibiting acid or gas
production were considered positive. The number and
distribution of positive tubes were used to obtain the
population of faecal coliform in water and lettuce samples
from MPN table.
A modification of Bailenger method (Ayres and Mara
1996) was used for enumeration of helminth eggs. Briefly,
each lettuce sample (100 g) was washed with 0.1% Tween
80 solution. The washing water was left overnight for sedi-
mentation to take place and 90% of the supernatant was
discarded and the remaining washing water and sediment
were centrifuged at 1500 g for 5 min. The supernatant
was discarded, the sediment was suspended in equal vol-
ume of acetoacetic buffer, followed by the addition of two
volumes of ether, thoroughly mixed using vortex mixer
and centrifuged at 1000 g for 15 min. The volume of the
Table 1 Green salads washing methods used in five sub-city administrative areas of Addis Ababa












Potable tap water 44 69 26 51 49 47
Salt solution 18 12 11 9 16 14
Vinegar solution 8 0 19 7 5 6
Detergent solution 28 19 37 31 30 31
Commercial vegetable sanitizer 2 0 7 2 0 2
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pellet containing the eggs was recorded and the rest of the
supernatant was discarded in one smooth action. The pel-
let was resuspended in five volume of ZnSO4 solution,
thoroughly mixed using vortex mixer and exhaustively ex-
amined under light microscope. The same method was
used to quantify helminth eggs in irrigation water samples.
The bench-aid for the diagnosis of intestinal parasites
(WHO 1994) was used for identification purpose.
Statistical analysis
Faecal coliform concentrations were normalized by log
transformation before analysis of variance. One-way ana-
lysis of variance and Duncan’s multiple range tests were
employed to compare mean of log transformed faecal
coliform levels and helminth eggs concentrations found
from lettuce and irrigation water by farming sites. For
lettuce washing methods, Kruskal-Wallis H test was ap-
plied and, when necessary, a nonparametric multiple
comparison test using SPSS package since the statistical
assumptions of normality were not met. A statistically
significant difference was assumed at the 5% level.
Results
Green salads washing methods used by respondents
Based on the results, 5 pattern of green salads washing
methods emerged although concentration of sanitizers
and washing time used varied considerably among
households (Table 1). Forty- seven percent of the re-
spondents responded that they only use potable tap
water to wash salads and more than 30% indicated that
they prepare detergent solution for washing purpose.
Various types of detergents/soaps were indicated by this
group of household. Fourteen percent of respondents re-
ported that they wash green salads using salt solution,
yet 6% use vinegar solution. However, only 2% use com-
mercial vegetable sanitizer. Further sanitization of green
salads is likely as vinegar/vegetable oil or salt/vegetable
oil or salt/lemon/vegetable oil are commonly used for
dressing purpose.
Faecal coliform concentrations in irrigation water and lettuce
The irrigation water from the 10 farming sites had mean
faecal coliform concentrations ranging from 4.29-5.61
log10 MPN 100 ml
−1(Table 2). Analysis of variance re-
vealed that irrigation water collected from Lekunda farm-
ing site had significantly higher mean faecal coliform level
(5.61 log10 MPN 100 ml
−1) than in irrigation water from
other farming sites (Peacock-Bole, Mekanissa, Lafto,
Hana-Mariam and Akaki 08) while in irrigation water
from Hana-Mariam, the mean faecal coliform counts were
the lowest. No significant differences (P > 0.05) were ob-
served in mean faecal coliform concentrations of irrigation
water from the five farming sites (Sore Amba, Lekunda,
Peacock-Urael, Kera and Akaki). Irrespective of the farm-
ing sites, the values did not meet the WHO (1989) guide
line value of ≤ 10 3/100 ml in case of unrestricted irriga-
tion for crops that are likely to be eaten raw.
The mean faecal coliform concentrations in lettuce
ranged from 3.46-5.03 log10 MPN 100 g
−1 (Table 2). The
highest mean faecal coliform was recorded in lettuce from
Lafto farming site, while the lowest level was found from
Peacock-Bole. With the exception of the two farming sites,
lettuce collected from all other farming sites were simi-
larly contaminated with faecal coliform. All mean faecal
coliform values recorded on lettuce exceeded recom-
mended threshold of less than 10 3/100 g fresh weight.
Helminth eggs levels in irrigation water and lettuce
The mean helminth eggs and larvae detected in irrigation
water ranged from 0.9 to 3.1 eggs 1000 ml−1 (Table 3).
Eighty percent of the irrigation water samples were found
to be contaminated with one or more helminth eggs. Ana-
lysis of variance revealed that the mean helminth eggs con-
centration (3.1 eggs 1000 ml−1) found in irrigation water of
Lekunda farming site was significantly higher than that of
Table 2 Mean faecal coliform contamination levels of irrigation water and irrigated lettuce from ten farming sites in Addis Ababa
Sample type Farming sites
Sore Amba Lekunda Peacock-Urael Peacock-Bole Kera Mekanissa Lafto Hana-Mariam Akaki 08 Akaki
Irrigation Water (N = 9 for each farming site)




5.06 (1.01)abc 5.61 (0.70)a 5.02 (0.64)abc 4.67 (1.04)bc 4.82 (1.02)abc 4.57 (0.54)bc 4.52 (1.18)bc 4.29(0.70)c 4.58 (0.66)bc 5.24 (0.75)ab
Lettuce (N = 15 for each farming site)




3.91 (0.73)bc 4.18 (0.74)bc 4.10 (1.00)bc 3.46 (0.44)c 4.05(0.80)bc 3.93 (0.84)bc 5.03 (1.38)a 3.69 (0.58)bc 3.50 (0.59)c 4.19 (1.01)bc
Figures in parentheses represent standard deviation
Values in the same row with different letters differ significantly (p < 0.05)
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Mekanissa but statistically similar (P > 0.05) with the mean
values of the other farming sites. The identified helminth
eggs and larvae consisted of Ascaris lumbricoides, Hook-
worm, Enterobius vermicularis, Trichuris trichiura, Taenia,
Heymenolepis nana and Strongloyides. A. lumbricoides was
the predominant helminth egg. The mean helminth eggs
concentration of irrigation water from all farming sites
exceeded the WHO (1989) guide value of < 1 egg 1000 ml
−1 for unrestricted irrigation except Mekanissa.
In lettuce, 61% of the total samples were positive for
one or more helminth eggs. Site wise, the highest mean
helminth eggs concentration (3.7 helminth eggs 100 g−1)
was detected from Lafto farming site, while the lowest
(0.8 helminth eggs 100 g−1) was from Akaki 08 farming
site. Ascaris lumbricoides, Hookworm, Enterobius vermi-
cularis, Trichuris trichiura, Taenia and Strongloyides
were detected in lettuce samples. A. lumbricoides was
most prevalent followed by Hookworm.
Effects of washing methods
Irrespective of washing methods, faecal coliform levels
of lettuce were reduced by 0.8 to 1.7 log10 units (Table 4).
As compared to the control, all washing methods were
able to support significant reduction of faecal coliform.
The vinegar based washing methods induced significant
faecal coliform reduction compared with potable tap
water washing methods (with or without salt). Similarly,
the washing methods induced helminth eggs reduction
by 1–2 eggs (Table 4).
Discussion
This study shows that irrespective of the farming sites,
almost all irrigation water samples had a poor microbio-
logical quality. In the studied sites, there are a number
of factors that might potentially cause contamination of
irrigation water with relatively high levels of faecal coli-
form, in particular the inflow from untreated wastewater
into the Akaki river (Weldesilassie et al. 2011b). The
highest faecal coliform concentration was exhibited in ir-
rigation water from Lekunda farming site. At Lekunda,
the proximity of farm lands to resident and cattle houses
coupled with almost null proper sanitation service po-
tentially impose an effect on faecal coliform levels in the
irrigation water. Thus, grey and black waters originated
from households appear to be the key source of faecal
contamination. This is consistent with the studies by
Fischer et al. (Fisher et al. 2000), Monaghan et al. (2009),
Wittman et al. (2013) and Schreiber et al. (2015) who
Table 3 Mean helminth eggs contamination levels of irrigation water and irrigated lettuce from ten farming sites in Addis Ababa
Sample Type Farming Sites
Sore Amba Lekunda Peacock-Urael Peacock-Bole Kera Mekanissa Lafto Hana-Mariam Akaki 08 Akaki
Irrigation Water (N = 9 for each farming site)
Ascaris lumbricoides 14 21 19 16 20 7 17 12 18 16
Hookworm 3 3 2 1 3 1 1 2 2 3
Enterobius vermicularis 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 0
Trichuris trichiura 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Taenia 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0
Heymenolepis nana 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Strongloyides 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Total 19 28 26 18 26 8 20 16 22 20
Meanx 2.1(1.2)ab 3.1(2.1)a 2.9(1.8)a 2.0(1.7)ab 2.9(1.9)a 0.9(0.8)b 2.2(1.6)ab 1.8(1.6)ab 2.4(2.2)ab 2.2(1.7)ab
Lettuce (N = 15 for each farming site)
Ascaris lumbricoides 20 28 25 17 20 16 42 25 10 31
Hookworm 1 2 2 3 4 2 5 4 2 3
Enterobius vermicularis 0 1 1 1 0 0 3 0 0 2
Trichuris trichiura 0 1 0 0 1 1 3 2 0 1
Taenia 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0
Strongloyides 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Total 21 32 29 21 26 19 56 31 12 37
Meany 1.4(1.4)bc 2.1(2.3)b 1.9(1.5)bc 1.4(0.9)bc 1.7(1.7)bc 1.3(1.3)bc 3.7(2.2)a 2.1(1.8)bc 0.8(1.0)c 2.5(2.2)b
xMean concentrations of helminth eggs and larvae 1000 ml−1
yMean concentrations of helminth eggs and larvae 100 g−1
Figures in parentheses represent standard deviation
Values in the same row with different letters differ significantly (p < 0.05)
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demonstrated the considerable impact of anthropogenic
inputs on microbial quality of river water.
As reflected by water quality, also the lettuce samples
from all farming sites had high faecal coliform levels ex-
ceeding recommended thresholds, similar to the findings in
other sub-Saharan cities (Keraita et al. 2002; Srikanth and
Naik 2004; Amoah et al. 2005, 2007a). Compared with
studies in Ghana (Amoah et al. 2005, 2007a), the faecal
coliform levels are lower in the case of Addis Ababa. The
reason can be several: a) the Akaki river offers more dilu-
tion than the smaller streams e.g. in Kumasi, b) furrow and
flood irrigation reduce leaf contact (Ghana: overhead irriga-
tion with watering cans), and c) irrigation frequency in
Addis (1-2 times per week) is much lower than in hot
Ghana where lettuce is irrigated twice a day which also al-
lows more natural die-off (Keraita et al. 2002; Amoah et al.
2011). Unfortunately, on some farming sites vegetables in-
cluding lettuce are washed by farmers and traders with the
water used for irrigation to remove soil residues and keep it
fresh until selling. As lettuce is not undergoing heat treat-
ment in kitchens salad eating consumers will be potentially
at risk. A similar practice was also reported from Ghana
(Amoah et al. 2011) and has to be controlled as part of
other potential post-harvest contamination risks.
The helminth eggs and larvae detected in irrigation
water and lettuce comprised of Ascaris lumbricoides,
Hookworm, Enterobius vermicularis, Trichuris trichiura,
Taenia and Strongloyides. This corresponds with similar
studies in West Africa (Drechsel and Keraita 2014). A
slightly higher helminth eggs percentage prevalence
(64%) in lettuce grown in 4 wastewater irrigated farming
sites of Addis Ababa was reported by Habtu (2011). In
neighboring Kenya, high prevalence of helminth eggs in
vegetable was reported Nyarango et al. (2008). Several
factors may contribute to difference in percentage preva-
lence of helminth eggs in vegetable including the quality
of irrigation water used, irrigation methods, post harvest
handling and methods of quantification (Kozan et al.
2005; Ezatpour et al. 2013; Gil et al. 2015).
This paper does not address farmer exposure to waste-
water for which universal risk mitigation measures are
well known (WHO 2006), but focuses on potential mi-
crobial risks for consumers and washing methods for
bacterial and helminth eggs reductions. Our study re-
vealed that all the tested washing methods reported here
could somehow significantly reduce faecal coliform
levels but only the vinegar based washing support 1.6 to
1.7 log10 units reduction. This is less still than the 2-3
log10 units reduction (Amoah et al. 2007b) which are
possible by further optimizing the concentration and ex-
posure time. In this study, there were two vinegar based
washing methods (one with little salt and the other with-
out) and no significant faecal coliform reduction effect
was detected between them. There appears to be no
benefit from the practice of using little salt which will be
an important message to households.
According to Amoah et al. (2007b), longer contact
time and high concentration of sanitizers did promote
significant reduction of faecal coliform population.
However, they questioned the practicality of increas-
ing contact time and concentrations beyond some
levels in light of extra processing time, cost and qual-
ity (in terms of appearance and texture) of ready to
eat lettuce. Yet, boosting the concentration of salt
used in our study to reasonable level may not seem
to affect cost and quality. Alternatively, chlorine based
commercial vegetable and fruit sanitizers, are consid-
ered to be very effective to reduce/kill microbial path-
ogens. Where these are not easily available, often
imported and expensive, also household bleach (so-
dium hypochlorite) can be effective in sanitizing food,
as it is very common in Francophone Africa (Amoah
et al. 2007b). In Ethiopia, common bleach is however
sold without supplier recommendations for use in
food, which increases the risk of misuse. Locally pro-
duced vegetable sanitizer (for example, ‘G.Melaten’)
which is based on bleach should therefore get broader
promotion to raise potential risk awareness while
Table 4 Effect of washing methods on the reduction of faecal coliform and helminth eggs levels of lettuce irrigated with polluted
water (n = 10 for each method)
Indicator organisms Washing methods
T0 T1 T2 T3 T4
Faecal coliform (log10 MPN 100 g
−1) 4.23x (0.71)a 3.43 (0.77)b 3.35 (0.61)b 2.54 (0.51)c 2.58 (0.43)c
Helminth eggs (eggs 100 g−1) 2.2y (1.93) 0.8 (1.14) 0.6 (0.70) 1.0 (1.33) 0.6 (0.97)
Actual egg count (range) 0–6 0–3 0–2 0–4 0–3
(T0): Control (unwashed) (T1) Potable tap water washing and rinsing (2 min); (T2): Potable tap water washing - rinsing (2 min) followed by dipping in 40 ppm salt solution
(1 min); (T3): Potable tap water washing - rinsing (2 min) followed by dipping in 15 000 ppm vinegar solution (1 min); and (T4): Potable tap water washing - rinsing (2 min)
followed by dipping in a combined 40 ppm salt and 15 000 ppm vinegar solution (1 min)
xActual mean faecal coliform level
yActual mean egg count
Figures in parenthesis represent standard deviation
Values in the same row with different letters differ significantly (P < 0.05); range of detected helminth eggs too narrow for normal distribution, homogeneity, and
statistically significant differences
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offering an option for potential risk mitigation. A
comparative cost analysis showed that with one
1000 ml bottle of ‘G.Melaten’ (0.7 USD) a household
can wash about 70 to 150 salad dishes depending on
the optimization of concentration versus a practically
(short) contact time, which is 7 to 40 as much as
with other (mostly imported) products on the market
(Woldetsadik, unpublished). Other factors (type and
physiology of the target organisms and characteristics
of produce surfaces) could also influence the efficacy
of the method used to reduce microbial population
(Materon 2003; Parish et al. 2003; Amoah et al.
2007b). Moreover, type of washing (running versus
immersion) influences the level of pathogen indicator
organisms on fresh produce and therefore influence
the final potential risk values. For instance, rinsing
under running tap water is considered more effective
than immersion, resulting in up to 2.2 log10 coli re-
ductions (Pangloli et al. 2009). In case of helminth
eggs, all treatments induced comparable reductions
effect, which is mostly based on the physical force of
washing and rinsing, not a chemical impact (Amoah
et al. 2007b; Fallah et al. 2012).
Conclusion
This study indicated that faecal contamination level of
lettuce irrigated with contaminated irrigation water is
above the threshold of safe consumption, but in a range
which can be addressed through relatively simple and
low-cost mitigation measures. The WHO is promoting a
multi-barrier approach and one of these barriers can be
washing of green salads at home. Post-harvest treatment
is important to address post-harvest contamination
which can start already on farm when harvested crops
are locally washed. The case of Addis Ababa showed in
general lower contamination levels than known from
West Africa, because of wastewater dilution, different ir-
rigation water application methods and frequency. Aside
preventing occupational exposure, potential risk reduc-
tion programs should target households which have so
far no guidance on how best to wash vegetables. In fact,
majority of the survey participants only use tap water
and detergent washing methods in spite of their limited
microbiological benefits and potential health concerns
associated with chemicals in commercial laundry deter-
gents. The result of the present study suggest that the
vinegar based washing treatments are able to reduce fae-
cal coliform towards low level while the physical wash-
ing with running water may help to substantially
decrease potential risk of helminth parasitic infections.
The 15,000 ppm vinegar solution is in simple terms ap-
proximately mixing one part vinegar with four parts
water. It should be noted however that such a ratio will
be expensive over time, while vinegar may change the
taste or texture of the lettuce leaves. In conclusion, the
2006 WHO guidelines for safe wastewater irrigation put
significant emphasis on mitigation of potential risks
along the farm to fork pathway, i.e. beyond strict but un-
achievable irrigation water quality thresholds which sup-
ports very well the needs as well as opportunities as
observed in Addis Ababa.
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